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"*7.- Talk of Period of Unrest
from Misguided People

Political Nostrums ax

In Onto.Per Caj
Now Greater Tha
- |the History ol

New York Jan. 27..Ou the ere

of Me three-day visit to Ohio, his
^ home state, President Taft spoke toL..nigh* at the Waldorf-Astoria to the

^
v Ohio Society of n£w York, dellrerlas

prstshty the most Impassioned
speech made in many months, directedacslsst the "nostrums of reform"
and particularly aimed at the recallI* o'M.

Is. the efforts that, the PreekWnt
said, hare been made to reform lefflalitlMih this country, he saw much

t that was (ood. He saw the faults of
Iprtrsmsat tn the United States to-
day Mi admitted that In trying to
etedteetfc them x&ac& might b ac-

comfmfeOd by reformer*. BuUln the
^'z e(Tort to make the 3ndietary reeponelreto every, ' whim" of the people

* hfe eaw deetrevikm. He declared that
^ the etaservatlve element of the na\v

tloa m^at eventually "get together"
to prevent-a movement that -vro'uld
Make the eeerta the ereatorea of

If p*r*g r"? "a nttkt "***th* **
eae «rwr egge, not aceordIw*h MM**, bit with What n mmfJarier at Oa-iMfk thought tba law

/ >M«rv£< '
A

I, .

" Vap in Ohio.
"mnai«t«li| a oanatltatloaal

I gumma ta Ohio." mi tka PraalfcOOrrt. -and I am told tkafoma of tka
p. ^ pfoportUona ta to propoaa the Judicial
'

raana Ofat^nnn* atataaman are *o;mw and down tka conntrr de!»eued»laeaita. pointing out their
format hathra. The dm* la coming.

"To'liT^r^** m

nin nh^iiw'i mramvfeMiiir
i- - 'ffa~ . .Jr_ iy

aiaamaiim iiiittkiiiTui xaiAu
\ u-ian QyOof »Hill hum«nuftnca* the ha«a »l Wa. ha*a*c.«»^jOgkaw.*imiht-TMei

vmw-f* » wifwi
. '(Mk, «t ta. aniij im wnllWllH

M4 beu IMM. Ha U
(y <(l A hM Kb* Tor* tomorrow far

v, Cfr*«»,l.
*Bm A **7 Pi|l»BAialo.

yf v"W a population keen: actira,\{ alert. Intelligent. and reeding, it ta
ot to Ve expected that any ipovefrnwtcan aaoapo Ohio or bo witboot

I Itawayyortere la that atata." aald the
PrnaMent to Urn Ohio Society, "hence
greenhaokery, popullam, free allver at

Iv WMMN IS ARRESTED
AS All ACCESSORY

Raise*' Wife Held aa an Acceaaory
to Che Mudreivof Ml** Chambers,

in Roanoke County.K Raaaoke. Vs., Jan. 17..Mm. R.

|;| M. Balnea, wife of Joshua Raines,} the alleged slayer of the Roanoke
cooatr school teacher, Miss Eva
Chambers, who was murdered Wed.
needs? morning near her school becauseshe refused to agree to dUh'

ft. ' 'stt s slander sett against Mrs.
Return. vu arrested lata this afterj
noon b, deputy ahett* on a war

I rut «>r|la| k>r ilrt b<li| u u<.Ian» to tlx crime. Mr. Raines
won toftnw to Balem and plaood in the
toll. Tie warrant wan aworw oat by

, a. A. chambers, father of the Mb
Oen««lrl.
KTiWT's action le the result of eelIf'

4 dewee flloooTscad the day after theNanfiH
rflHivr mmwiiUiniiiu nni) uuinb

Mr. ChM. McDerftt, of Ktnstoa.
spent Bunds? In the city.

Mr. Fanner Petty came oreV from
W. GreenTtlle yeeteday. to be the (neatR.' of frtanBa hers.

Minn Mamie Warrlnstok. of New
& . Berne, In Inthe cjty, the reset of Mine

I i
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/ASH
Paid ^nb&cri

$pati
Causes Much Bad Advice
to Be Giving Series 0*
e Finding Lodgement
tita Prosperity is
n Ever Before In
' the Country

16 to 1, all have held their away and
found a considerable part of the peoplewho were willing to try the experimentof each new doctrine which
was to take away. from men the
neceaalty far wealth and labor and
make the deserving rich.
. "We have now reached another
period. when another new political
nostrum, or series of them, Is being
preached throughout the country and
has found some lodgment in our dear
old state.

Period of L'nrest.
"We- are told that thpre is a period

of unrest throughout the country and
In Ohio especially; that the move-
mem w against me tnings mat" are,
and In favor of new ideas which are
to metamorphose our entire lnatlfutlonaand bring about a condition
where only the juat shall have
luxury, and only the undeserving be
poor. Like ail nostrums of this kind,
thlivforal la not to proceed from the
bfOpld themaelvea in the change of[he individual, but is to'be found in
the machinery of government under
Whidh the Individual Uvea and haa his
being. It la to impoee on the .governmenta reeponaihtlity for the happiheaaof tha individual that It never
bad before
"We are enjoying today a greater

tfr capita holding of ptoperly by the
Individual than ever* before in the
history f the country. Never beforebaa the equality of opportunity
maiiftyad Kaelf at it «* today ia
Ohio and all othar aiafar etatea.

radical apt so. mgch bocaaae it aiteets
*£*IMfntltn, and the Legislature
and nukN them. and their temporary
Opiniona respond quickly In their
qhanges to popular waves ofpasslon,
^ut it is chiefly so became those who
dre^itsAdvocates ley their hands upqnour couft'system'and seek to roh
It of those characteristics which
secure Justice and independence In
its administration." *

> t.

Annie B. Shelton. -

Captain and Mrs. Win. Fedrlcks, ol
Wlnsteadvllle, are visiting friends In
dTMhttidloa.

Mr. E. W. Reynolds' many frlendi
In the city will regret that he ha«
been forced to return with Mrs'
Reynolds to New Jersey, owing to hei
delicate health. He left yesterday
morning and will return to his posl
at the Tidewater Printing Company
after a few days absence.

Miss Katie Hampton Ausbos, ol
Plrinotth. 1b viiltmg Mrs. Joo. W
Odsn IB Eut Main street.
e.i f ,,n

ins. KKIOHT EHTKBTAINB
ADDISOO BOOK CIO

; A soodir narstor of ladtor n,«*
ssntsd Us Addisco Club OA rrtda]altornooi' St th^roBUonoo of Mn. t,
U Knlfbt. We« HUB .tnot..

In the absence of the president,
tic rice prsoMsat. Mra. D. T. TbtIoo
prooldcd error tho .ibiiT IBS AlUi
abas bostaSBS dlscmsioo asdlfc
MlDel Items, the literary pronaal Ibl

w Socutov.*»r 1* !? "£k«m
She made her heerei* teel that Loo
don la Indeed the areateat city of t»
world, "the capital of oer times."

After a moat de\l(htfel rale,
course, the Club adjourned* votlm
thla a moat enjoyable and proMabt

w *'., 'v
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NOTiONK OF THE CONTRIBUTOR**
TO THE CAMPAIGN FUND KX.PECKED ANY RETURNS, EXCKPTTHE CONSUMMATIONOF THE IDEAS

MR. WILSON
REPRESENTS.

'iHONEY MI PATRIOT!!#
18 WHAT COUNTS IN A cA
PAIGN," THE KENTUCKY COL()\KLIS SAID TO HAVE Tftl.n

McCOMB.HASN'T SEEN ANY
RYAN MONEY AND TOED THE
COLONEL HE COULDN'T ACCEPTANY OP PT.ASSAULTS
HAVE HELPED WILSON'S
CAUSE.

iia '

New York, Jan. 2 7..Suggestions
by Col. Henry Wattersoa that be so-
licit a contribution to the Woodrow
Wilson campaign fund from Thomas
F. Ryan were met wKh declarations
by WmiSon F.McCofhbs, Governor
Wilson's campaign managers that
Mr.. Ryan's money ootid not bo accented*as "such contributions were
not wfthln the spirit of the WoodrowWilson campaign," Mr. MeCombadeclared In a statement made <

public here tonight. His statement
follows:

"1 hare read the correspondence (Interchanged between Colonel yrkttermonaad Senator TiUmna which
appeared in this morning's papers. ,I had thought that CoE Watterson's I
statement of -several days ago, itself
entirely disposed of the alleged incident.I so stated in an Interview
k day or as afterwards. 1 hare. it
since that time. From the begtenig (

U» uatfotaUr bM» m»de br peoplo
who hm* U* oo*Mmmwor O" !* wM|> IM
mncut Not one of tt. »» J

*»* whletr hu )
k«*B kldWhua anell ui Colonel ,
vittKHi mu«u wwiivfatt

trftirn rflifta narennsl later-"7 -."7

rim between hfoj iibbw.lf. TW« ,
Uw bnna W> interviews only. ,Uh- ,
UMljr dieUfc* *o make a public state-
Mtt of * private conversation and
regtot wj much that Colonel Wat-
teViebh haa forced me td do 90. In
October of last year, I had a general
oohven&tion on presidential politic*
with Colonel Watte1^10n at the Wal-
dorf, where he wU'etopping. I viiltedhim at his auggeetl&n. In the
course of that conversation .he gave
It as'his opinion thai a large amount
of money would be needed and volunteeredthe Suggestion that he would
50 and see his friend Thomas F.
Ryan, and that he was sure ho could
induce him to make a very large contributionto the campaign,

"I said to him that we could .not
take Mr. Jlyan's money and that such
contributions were not within the
spirit of the Woodrow Wilson campalgn,Hia reply waa:

CoL Watterson's Reply.
" *1 have been In politics fifty

years and I know that money and not
patriotism counts In a preeldentlal
campaign.'

"1 repeated to Colonel Watteraon
that ^ could not take the money.
Karlj in December I met him again
aad he renewed the' discussion of a

Ryan contribution. I made the same
answer to him that I had made het

"I («wdl MtblBf further from
on the aobject

faUHfeouffct no more of the conrera*mm( im tat aea» 10* etae*

S^MSSmssk

' tiSrSSSSett
- Jkrrt*. I will wejhr on, ntfnt
* 91ece the bvctimtps of tkeee attack.

I hat* W««l»»a. In'my mall maar
I small contrlhutloni (ram all over the

Mtthar i oof Governor wtloon know.
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Dr. p. T, OaDlovaj Is chief of the
meet of agriculture, sad f« devoting
new system of grading cotton that
had soiling of cotton throughout the

Phsir 1otters convey expressions of
OMatmfcmC at the unfair aad conertedattacks that are being made

lf0*.*4m "

WTI-SALOOM LEAGUE
MOTS tiMSmOTiON

mim Onli I for Mm Ymr.\d6tt

R>l«ck. Mm.;. N*tu
^rottko H

#»**»
Mfttttim u< tMin to oo*Mn»H;
prttli tlm* is (mm to Mir Mstos.
Hashed nniiaisrii U»mdJ3T.,. 3J km., ,JnJlT

Sttirtr 'PMUoyw.^ The offlcsra electidtollow;, J. A- Hnrtnees or lrsdell
tonnty. president; vice presidents foi
their respective congressional 41*
Blebs, T. J. Jarvls, A. D. Ward. T. T
Hicks, R. O, Everitt. Dr. J. W. Mo
Hell!. John Blue'. T. H. Vandeford.W
C. Dowd, and V. S. Lusk; secretary
J. T. Bennett of Brevard; treasurer
1. C. Blair of Raleigh.
W. P. Carter of Mount Atry pre

seated resolutions that,were adopted
appealing; to Congresfl for the pasBageof the Webl^bill to keep Interstateshipments of whiskey out of dr?
territory in the States. A telegran
was read from Washington to the ef
feet that the Webb bill Is to have i

hearing before the sub-committee o
the fiouse Tuesday of this woek ant
final hearing before the full commit
tee March 7, with further delay im
probable, and that Congressmat
Webb has great credit for forcing
early hearings scheduled.
The convention heard a splrltet

address by Solicitor J. O. Spalnhoui
of Burke county, on Sunday, on "Lav
Enforcement," in which he declare,
there Is a crytnfe need for more actlv
ity on the part of ministers in th<
effort for' prohibition law enforce
ment- Attorney General T. W. Bick
ett delivered an able address, li
which he insisted that there is
steady decrease In crime through ttai
operation of the prohibition law.

United 8tatea Circuit-Judge Pete
C. Pritchard told of "Benefits of Pro
h)hkloau" treating especially th
benefits in western Carolina in th

n^Utt of the people ami the elimlna
tion of all kinds of crinie that to
lemrbwaeoduhb o<H*t

The morning session 8aturda
closed with aa address by Congresi
man M. T. Webh. in which he dii
chased eepeclally his bill pending 1
OtrngTe. and argued Its constitv
tlonallty.

Genuine baling opportunities ar

all that Interest ad-readers. Offers t
Interest people who.through rea<

lag much edrertising.know, mui

dhjr>ery real price concessions, an
must be made on eery real mines.
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bureau of plant tnduatry or tbe deptrtaSfwrt deal of attention Juat now to a
la expected to rerotationiza the buylna
world.

MR. WALTERS ENTERS
HIS LAST REWARD

The Plan! Summon* Cornea to Mr.
Walter Bargeae Water..Died

at 4:M This Moralsn.A
Look and Patlewt

Sufferer.

' Mr. Walton
». awn

Inc. jnM. It we are to Jedge by Me
exemplary -lit*, be baa paaaed to a

Ufa ft ImmortalityMr.watari ban been- a ton* (1tarac. b«MMt:a man ot weadertol
rUaJttr and tadotaltabteeue^y be

, 9»-; w*lr>' coneetoua
nan* ttaui as.bMie.ia e'fr.mnn whe»LapM"-* iwnjne.'1
Waahlmtton and thourti he temoo"'J t ,w ip.» ' Jffy
rarely. Ka»c «» bta realdeooe here, be
Returned one year ago laat Augoat to
eaat bit lot among those whom be
loeef WM'. He war a stockholder,
and an animated aplrit In the dtree*
Uon ox me amirs 01 spencer oroi

on© of the largest department stores
tat the city.
He bettered that the concern

whose Interest he had at heart should
add a full line of toys to delight the
heart of the little ones for the Holidays,and assumed the responsibility
of their disposition. Though frail,
and shorter days had been alloted
him than he conjectured lay
bofore him, he attended to the detail
of the disposition of the last of these
toys, which was New Years day. and
{.was the last time he came down
street. Gradually growing weaker
and the spark of life growing dlm1mcr, he lingered until thlB morning.
The deceased was married In February.1908, to Mi88 Mattic Keene.

1 of Wilmington, who with one child
f' feeven months of age. and two sisters,
Mesdames A B. Gardner and George

' A. Spencer survive. He was a conrslstent member of the First Baptist
r church and the funeral exercises will
1 be conducted from the home tomor"
row afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, con9ducted by Rev.] J. A. Uulllvan, his
former pastor, assisted by Rev. R. H.
Broom, pastor of the First Methodist

1 church. The interment will be In
1 Oak Dale cemetery and the following
B nallhADr«ra will »r>t Uaain T T

Latham. Wm. Bell, J. F. Lewie, Que
r Bowers and_Dra. Joshua Tajloe and
" A. 8. Wells. The heart stricken wife,
8 mother of an Infant, and his sisters
e have the sympathy of a host of

friends in their sad bereavement.

am
^ r~~

There will be a meeting of the
H colored ministers and educators of
*" the city at the colored Disciple
n church at 7:30 o'clock this evening

for the purpose of organising an aoaociatcdcharities.
The boar dof directors of the white

e Associated Charities of Washington,
;o North Carolina,-will be present to aa1-slat the colored people in affecting an

it organisation. It Is hoped that as
d many, of bo(h white and colored as

can, will attend this meeting.
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Contestants Are All Runni
J "Winner Cannot

Tomorrow will mark two interest^
Ing stages or the cotnest. with the
closing of the Second Bonus Period
and the winning of the handsome
parasol given rb a special prize :o the
Contestants. I
The girls have worked diligently

for the Bonus ofTers. but the Parasol
has been a coveted prize by those
who are hustling for subscriptions. j

i/istrict :so. 4 has coine to the
front fast and prospects are good for |
better work there.

Nos. 2 and 3 have done good work
and the ladles in these districts are
coming close to the top.
The interest has been unabated,

but from now on tue enthusiasm will
be keen and the excitement rife.

Subscribe today. The time is grow~

HP
DEDICATES RAIL
III DR. BLOUNT

venerable rector in ornate 1
and chaste language pays
high tribute to memory'of pr. william

blount.

his mm was no heal \
c

WAS HIS FRIEND FOR YEARS.
AM IMPRESSIVE HERVICE.A <

JUCAOTIEV1. UD UWIKO !
iMUWaa tO A TRIED Af(1t 1
trite num.

ymut^i tAa ronrth Huaday ai- 1
t»r Ibe Evtpliaoy, tbor« wu Oedl- "

» «WcA a mott I

k~i^l^ AItv^. ,Tb.R~. 1
tor. Ro*. Nathaniel Harding, received
uxd bkeooed.i dedicated tor use In
Oo&* 9a»fti>ary,. the handsome me- (
mortal given in memory'of Dr. WU- 11

Ham Aagnato# Blount, by her to |
rUOCU ** MTPT A, tovir ox
tnactk. 9.
Tho memorial la .of polished brass, *

th* design or cover. symbolising the
Trinity; the rail of walnut. On a
brasa plate ia engraved:

In loving memory of
Dr. William Augustus Blount
For Sixteen Years a Vestryman 8

For Sixteen Years Senior Warden 1
of St. Peter's Parish, ~ 1

Washington. N. C. *
Born Jan. 21,1829. Died Junel5,1911 '

The subject of Mr. Harding's ser- r

mon was relative to him for whom
this memorial was given. The text
was taken from Colossians fourth ^

chapter, fourteenth verse: "Luke, the
beloved physician." In language
chaster-ln dieticu beautiful, he portrayedthe relation of the medical
profession to humanity.the neces- *

sary intellect, the noble dignity of \
the physician. He spoke of the bond
of fellowship existing between St.
Luke and St. Paul, of the ministeringto the body as well as to the
soul of the great Apostle to the Gentiles;St. Luke thus becoming the
drat Medical Missionary. In a voice
deep with emotion Mr. Harding spoke
of his friend: "Man Is born to serve

faithfully hla own generation. There
is no nobler ministry entrusted to |
man than that of healing. We have
today solemnly set apart, with words
.. »>»vvimuu, a uiouiurml WUICU
for all time to come shall perpetuate '
the memory and service of one who
haa gone out from us; who was to
us the beloved physician; and who
faithfully served his day and genera-
tion. I am truly » thankful that
conjugal love and affection have seen
fit to mart In this House of Prayer

beautiful and fitting memorial.
Gifted by nature with a handsome
and impressive bodily presence,
which* never forsook him as he older
[grew, bnt went with him to the
crave; fitted by birth, home training
and the discipline of army life for
his chosen work, for the faithful dischargeof the duties of his high and
honorable calling, he faithfully
nerved h\s generation, and, dying,
left his Impress upon the Parish and
this congregation.

"For forty yean# Dr. Blount was

a, . v;;. -?u\
'
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ng Close So Far and the
Be Named Yet

ing short.only ten days lit which to
help some one w in. Dcvnot put ofT
helping till tomorrow.the workers,
need your help now.

Contestants keep steadily at '4*
3pur up: the goal 1b druwing rvc
the tide will Boon begin to eb^youwill be on a rent lose sea, yjkDon't forget the Daily of-
'er Usts till the close, ffiyyhver.vJay count one at least.y&FTAie vie- *

:ory will sbon be won. \
For each twenty-five dollar*

C$£5.00) remitted lor Subscriptionsbetween the 16th 'and 30tb
of January, a Bonus of thirty-five
thousand votes will be given.

rarely absent from the Cout of the
aclt on the Table of his Lord."
Load's Houie, or ever turned his
At the close of the service "He

oadeth Me" was sung, the hymn k> t *
lear to Dr. Blount in his life.

MIEF NOTES WITH OUR
METHODIST BRETHREN

\

few Members Received.Chlldrvn
Baptised.Aid Socleties Meet.

Cottage Prayer Meeting*.
Mis.Hiin.Ji y Meeting.

v

Rev. R. H. Broom, pastor of tbo
Plrst Methodist church, announced
resterday morning the reception of
wo new members, and at the erenngservice the baptism of four
htldrsn.
The Ladies Aid Society of this

.hurrh vv 111 meet this afternoon with

itreet, at 3: 8b o'clock, -

The pastor wlU held a cottage
>ray«r meeting' with Mrs. FVmher AlIgoodon Bonner vttoet tomorrow
vehtng st' 1ltd o'clock, this-will be
be first of n eerie* of eneh, meetiao.
tor Nicholaonrtlle. ,
TIm Waniu Foreign Ml.I anen

Society will meet with Mr*. Watte*;
;redie «t 3:80 o'clock Friday afterloon.i

f> tF. O. PLQM8 1H SOUTH.

So to HmcIwm mt WknpmhUcmn Ha*
'

clilnr That PaiM With
AiimtnlinUtitiom ml

WaatOngtea.

Judaon C. Welllver holds a very
imall opinion of most Southern H*-jubllcaas.Ho a^me to feel thar
nany of them are only loyal to tk*>artyfor what they can get out of It
fc an article fn The Munsey for Febuary.he says:
"In giving out poat-offloee lb

Southern states, the authorities at
Washington consult the. State chairmanand the national committeeman
They are practically the dispensers othestate's share of patronage. Fto"
instance, thew^aro nine hundred antf
ilghty-seven post offices in Florida.*
vcording to the 'Register' of 190i"
The national committeeman and th*5tatechflirman distribute them, makingthem the price of loyalty to the!
machine; and Yholr power to do thb-_
In turn, Is the price of their loyalty
to the national machine."

BRIEF ROTES OF IKTBtET
TATHERED HERE ADD THERE

Finding that It will be uncomfortableat the 2ion church this evening,
D*lnr tn «k-

mooting scheduled to take place there
for the organisation of an a.belated
charities, will be held In the colored
Disciples church on Seventh street

The Bunnell Concert Co., which
will appear at the Public School Ao1

mand Is sent to make food the engagementof the Rngllah Optra Co., wM?h
failed to give a satisfactory perforot.^«.vkrv.

Mrs. A. L. Beds, the librarian of
the Public Library, has been called i»
the bedside of bar husband, who- to
quite II), and until further arrangementscan he made the library vfll
be oloeed.
The 8choonar Rebecca Bell. Capt.

Henriea, arrived thto morning from
South Creek with a caffo of cotton
need and corn.

v. KM! V ; j.i j
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